
Backward Glances 
By Pazd Dolnn, Hiswrical Committee 

1989-}1(~/ Years Age 
President: Peter A. Balding 
General Manager: Raymond 
P. Ludwig 
25 Years at Diamond Head
Canoeing Racing: 

lf&e Ch.tb in t!ftc past tw0 
decades has grown so that over 200 
paddlers participate on 31 crews 
during the regatta season. The 
count to date: Winning l3 HCRA 
spate d~mnpim1sllii~s, indua\ng uhe 
lasr five in a row; 11 OHCRA 
championships; 12 Molokai Hoe 
titles and 4 Na Wahine 0 Ke Kai 
Titles. Volleyball: Won 4 National 
AAW d1atnpi(i)l~sl~i!P'S, 0 lJJSVJDt\\ 
Masters division; 2 in the golden 
masters division and 2 junior 
National titles 

19:Z9-20. Yeai!S Age 
J.\1tesiclen~: Ronald v. Sorrell 
General Manager: Norman Reide 

Outrigger Golfers Enjoy 
Biggest Day Ever! The largest Out
rigger member tumour ever with a 
sl!i0~gtm Sf'l!Ftl au une NIW)•-MaFine 
Course was held on May 8. HarFy 
Robello shot a steady 74 to nose out 
Alan Peralta (75) and johnny Jones 
(76) to capture top honors in Men's 
<li:ln1>s A. Vte fr:lawtl~0t1~1e w(i)n 
Men's Class B (84). Sandy Sand, 

berg and Roy Kesner tied for second 
with 87s. Earl Hughes won Men's 
Class C witn 83, followed by Dave 
Phinney and Bob Bahrutl1 with 84s. 
Pam and Eve Anderson took Low 
Gross honors for the Ladies with 82 
and 85. Barbara Robello was third at 
8S. l!.ee McCaughan mok closest to 
tl!te pin for ladies, while Tillie Clem 
won longest drive. Jim Hustace took 
longest drive and closest to the pin 
for the men. 

1969- 30 Years Ago 
President: Ernest H. Thomas 
General Manager: Peter Van Dorn 

Flume Sliders Victorious
Tom Reiner and Gerry Bockus and a 
team 0~ 20 If! au 1errace regulars 
required 01~ly short notice to trans
port themselves to Hauula for the 
network of slippery irrigation flumes 
fed by raging mountain streams. Bill 
!Dr.00ks alm0s1: missed uhe course 
entirely buu was saved by Faye 
Brash's sacrificial lunge at the start
ing gate. This was quickly followed 
by Jim and Prescilla Growney's 
famous Madrid Fandango through 
nhe t0wer p0uUi0ns 0£ the course. 
Rick Davis formed an all girl crew 
and splashed his way tO a record in 
the subterranean portion of the 
course. Ames Scott was voted team 
trainer for funure tl'ume sliding 
evems. Recovery from the event 

B, ~.w RiM& romMJ g g,! ror ,,h, Y.9 
Led by ageless tournament MVP in the third set. Despite having to 

Jon Stanley, the OCC Masters deal with a road crowd and contra-
ran the table with a perfect 8-0 versial officiating, each team mem-

mark in capturing the Master's Title ber conducted himself like a gentle-
in the Haili Tournament in Hilo, man. 
March 25-27. In a division com- Jimmy Kalaukoa was named to 
priscd of players 35 years and up, the the All-Tournament team, and 
OCC team, averaging more than 50 Punahou juniors Parker Smith and 
years, did not allow more than nine Doug Johnstone showed collegiate 
points in any game, and had an potential with their stellar play. 
average margin of victory of 15-6. Od1er team members were 

TC Gray and Randy Shaw Alan Lau, Rick Humphreys, 
were selected to the All-Tournament Brad Stewart, Tom Harrer and Steve 
team. Others members were Rob Corbelli. 
Durand, and Bill Lawson. The OCC Open team lost very 

Overall, the Outrigger was rep- close matches during pool play to 
resented by three teams at the tour- the teams that finished first and sec-
nament, with all of the teams plac- ond overall. They placed fifth, 
ing within the top five. The "A's" defeating AEIOU in their first game 
placed fourth in a field of 24 teams. and then losing to Loc;~\ Motion, a 
They lost a three-game match in the team made up ofUH men's volley-

was enjoyed at the former site of 
Coco Joe's. 

1959- 40 Years Ago 
President: Martin Anderson 
General Manager: E. S. "Jake" 
Tudor 

Broiler Opening "A Smashing 
Success". A photo shows Club 
Manager Jake Tudor assisting Presi
dent Martin Anderson in the cut
ting of the lei officially opening the 
Hau Terrace Charcoal Broiler. 
Entertainment Chairperson Chuck 
Schrader with Barbara Ackerman 
and Mrs. Anderson were looking on. 

1949- 50 Years Ago 
President: Wilford D. Godbold 
General Manager: Edward P. "Ted" 
Magill 

Forecast Goes to a Lei Day 
Party. A number of photos present
ed many personalities attending 
and participating in the Lei Day 
Parry held at the Club in May. To 
mention a few: Rennie "Typhoon" 
Brooks, was doing a song and kane 
hula. Barry Yap and Alathea Lee in 
a duo hula. (Barry is still doing it.) 

[TRIVIA: The geographical 
position of the brass compass rose 
in the beach wall fronting the Hau 
Terrace is latitude: 21-15 -'R'4~ , 
longitude: 157-49-27 l'W, · evay 
above sea level: 32 fee , tair<"ed 
using a GPS receiver.) _// 

·e 
ball alumni Aar ilton and Sil-
van Leoni. The OCC team was led 
by the spiking and jump-serving of 
Alika Williams and Troy Hotz, and 
anchored by veterans Jon Andersen, 
Marc Haine, Tony Mcinerny, Danny 
Mcinerny and Danny Alvarez. 

The Outrigger junior volleyball 
program is going strong this year 
with five boys and girls teams. The 
boys 18 & under team, coached by 
Scott Rigg and Tony Mcinerny, is 
made up of players from Kamehame
ha, Punahou and University High 
School. 

The boys 16 & under team, 
coached by Bill Johnson, is made up 
of players from various schools. A 
boys 12 & under team will be 
coached by UH Wahine Volleyball 
coach D;~ve Shoji. All nhese teams 
will be going to the Junior 

occ 
Biathlon 
Sel for 

JUNE 19 

Tlile 2t~d Anm~:~al ©~€ 
Biathlbn, which is open to 
the public, will be held on 

Saturday, June 19 at 7 a.m. The 
event startS with a 5K run (which 
is a' slli«wuer e(l)tlFSe vl~m~ lase y,eav) 
around Kapiollmi Far[{, 11/2 times. 
It will be followed by an 800 meter 
swim from the Club beach out into 
the Kapua Channel and back. 

Lhe \WeRt is ~eing f.lU~ ll>n \)y 
the DCC Swimming and Running 
Committees. The event is limited 
to 250 entries. There will be 
awards in five year age group incre
ments. 

Registraui0n is $20 and 
includes a T-shirt and refresh
ments. Entry forms are available at 
the Front Desk. 

For mare informacion contact 
Don Eovino or Chrissy Lambert. 

Olympics, set for early July in New 
Orleans. 

Chris and Beth McLachlin are 
eoaching a girls 18 & undett team 
which will be competing in a junior 
tournament in Davis, California. 

Bill Lawson is also coaching a 
boys 12 & under team competing in 
USVBA tournaments in Hawaii. 

The United States V0lleyball 
Association (USVBA) Nationals 
will be from May 29-June 5 in San 
Jose. Outrigger teams will be 
preparing by competing in upcoming 
local USVBA tournaments in 
Hawaii. ,? 

The schedule for th~acfi · 
volleyball season has not bee~ 
yet. See the VolleybalUlxiard down-
stairs by the Men's Locker..R6om for 
more infermati0n. 
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